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Introduction

Why are we here?

Llorenç Milà i Canals 

Life Cycle Assessment Team Leader, UNEP

Llorenc.milaicanals@un.org 

www.unep.org

www.lifecycleinitiative.org



UNEP/EA.4/Res.9

Addressing single-use plastic products (SUPP) pollution (adopted 15 March 2019)

Encourages Member States to deal with the pollution generated by SUPP, 

considering all environmental impacts across their life cycle. 

It requests UNEP to (Operative Paragraph 8, OP8):

• (OP8a) Support development and implementation of national or 

regional action plans;

• (OP8b) Technical and policy support regarding the environmental 

impact of single-use plastic products and the promotion of solutions for 

their replacement;

• (OP8c) Make available existing information on actions taken to 

address plastic pollution and the full life cycle environmental 

impacts of plastic products and their alternatives in advance of 

UNEA 5.

the “full life cycle environmental impacts” of products is assessed with Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)…

https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/28473/English.pdf?sequence=3&isAllowed=y


Timeline for the follow-up of the SUPP resolution (OP8c)

Work 
started –
Jul 2019

Experts, 
industry, 

policy 
consulted –

End Feb

Bags study 
published –

First half 
March

Bottles 
study 

published-
July

Take away 
packaging 
published;–

Oct

Webinars on 
LCA studies + 

actions by MS –
Oct

Additional 
products 

published–
Nov-Dec

Draft report 
for UNEA5 
for review 

– Nov

INF report 
for UNEA5 

– Dec  

LCA studies coordinated by and available through: 

You are here

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/

https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/activities/key-programme-areas/technical-policy-advice/single-use-plastic-products-studies/
https://www.lifecycleinitiative.org/single-use-plastic-products-studies/


Context and goals for today

Reminder of key blocks today

1. Learnings from Life Cycle Assessment Studies

2. Examples from a sample of governments using 

LCA in single-use plastic products policy

These are linked to other on-going processes in 

UNEP:

• Ad Hoc Expert Group on Marine Litter and 

Microplastics stock-taking exercise

• One Planet Network-wide Plastics Initiative

• Legislative Guide on single-use plastic products

• 2-way dialogue!

• Please post questions and 

comments in the chat

• We are taking today’s 

feedback into the final report!

https://environmentassembly.unenvironment.org/stocktaking-dashboard
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/one-planet-network-wide-plastics-initiative
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Single-use plastic products –
Recommendations from 
Life Cycle Assessments (LCAs)

by Dr. Gustav Sandin, IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute
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Aims & method

PRESENTATION TITLE

• Summarise current LCA-based knowledge about the environmental 
performance of single-use plastic products and their alternatives

• Plastic bags
• Plastic bottles
• Plastic take-away food packaging

• Implications of this knowledge for policy makers and other actors aiming at 
reducing the environmental impact of single-use plastic products

• Recommendations to LCA practitioners

• Meta-analysis of 6-7 LCA studies per report + reflections on other studies
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Main conclusions

Important characteristics for the environmental impact: 

• material type

• weight

• number of uses

• technology and energy used in production

• maturity of technology

• waste management

Ranking of bags varies between environmental impact
categories

• For example: plastic bags is a poor option in terms of littering and 
microplastics, but scores well in terms of climate change, 
acidification, eutrophication, water use and land use

• Overall ranking depend on priority of environmental aspects
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Main conclusions (cont.)

• Reusable bags can be environmentally superior, if used
many times

• Reducing impact of bags is not just about choosing, 
banning, recommending or prescribing specific
materials, but also about changing consumer behaviour

• The shopping bag that has the least environmental
impact is the bag the consumer already has at home
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Main conclusions

Important characteristics for the environmental impact: 

• material type

• weight

• number of uses

• waste management

• maturity of technology

• size of container

• geographical context

Common with trade-offs between impact categories

• Overall ranking will depend on priority of environmental aspects
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Main conclusions (cont.)

Policies must…

… consider functional differences

… consider differences within and between material categories

… account for differences in technology maturity

… consider differences in end-of-life practices

… geographically adapted

… be based on several sources for information on 
environmental impact, not only LCA
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Main conclusions

Important characteristics for the environmental impact: 

• material type

• weight

• single or multi-use

• functionality, e.g. capacity to prevent food waste

• production route and raw material

• maturity of technology

• waste management

• geographical context
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Main conclusions (cont.)

Policies must…

… consider functional differences

… consider differences between and within material categories

… consider the complete reuse system

… consider differences in end-of-life practices

… be based on several sources for information on 
environmental impact, not only LCA
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General messages

PRESENTATION TITLE

• Policies must have a systems perspective, including consideration of:

• Life-cycle perspective

• Production systems and raw materials in use

• End-of-life infrastructure

• Consumer behaviour

• Direct and indirect environmental impact

• Trade-offs between environmental impact categories

• To enable this, one must consider or commission context-specific LCA studies 
as well as studies covering environmental aspects not covered by LCA
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Thank you

Contact information
gustav.sandin@ivl.se
www.ivl.se

mailto:gustav.sandin@ivl.se
http://www.ivl.se/


Q & A Session with Dr Gustav Sandin
Please ask your questions in the Q & A Box (All Panellists)



Experiences in developing policy 

on single-use plastics products

Wanich Sawayo

Director of Waste Minimization Subdivision

Pollution Control Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

22



Thailand’s Roadmap 

on Plastic Waste Management

23
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Plastic waste management in 2018

• Approximate Generation of Plastic Waste is 2 million tons/year

• Plastic Waste Recovery 0.5 million tons/year

• 1.5 million tons will be disposal of by land filling and incineration

The most Top 10 of Marine Debris

1. Plastic bottles

2. Plastic bag

3. Glass bottle

4. Multilayer snack bag

5. EPS scrap

6. Beverage can

7. EPS food container

8. Plastic straws

9. Plastic cap

10. Rope



Roadmap’s principle

Life Cycle Approach 

3R Principle (Reduce Reuse Recycle)

Public Private Partnership 

Concept of Circular Economy

Responsible consumption and production

25
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Relevant policies linkage, Vision and objectives

Relevant policies linkage 

• Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

• National Strategy 2018 – 2037 (Green Economy + Marine Economy)

• National reform plan on natural resources and the environment

• The 12th National Economic and Social Development Plan (2017 -

2021)

• National waste management master plan (2016 - 2021)

Vision 

Moving Towards Sustainable Plastic Management by Circular Economy

objectives

To serve as a framework and direction for preventing and solving of 

plastic waste in the country



Roadmap on Plastic waste management

Source: Pollution Control Department, 2019
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Target of the Roadmap
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Target 1: Reduce and stop using plastic target with the use of 7 

types of environmentally friendly replacement materials

• Stop using 3 types within the year 2019, which are 

1) plastic seal cap 2) plastic products containing oxo

3) microbead

• Stop using 4 types within the year 2022, which are 1) 

plastic bags, thickness <36 microns, 2) food foam 

boxes, 3) thin plastic cup and 4) plastic straws

Target 2: Achieve a 100% recycling rate of target plastic waste

by the year 2027



Plastic Waste Management Action Plan 
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Measures

• Reducing of plastic waste at sources

• Reducing the use of single-use plastic at consumption process 

• Managing post-consumer plastic waste

Action plan phase

• 1st phase on 2018 - 2019

• 2nd phase on 2020 - 2022

• 3rd phase on 2023 - 2030



Specific on-going actions on plastic waste

30

• Voluntary agreement with the five largest drinking water producers 

to stop using cap seals for drinking water bottles from 1 April 2018

• Cooperation with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) under the 

Ministry of Public Health to stop using primary micro-plastics

• Cooperation with the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI) to 

stop the use of oxo degradable plastics in products

• Voluntary agreement and campaign with 43 supermarkets and 

department stores to stop using plastic bags

• Attempt to ban the import of plastic scraps from other countries

• Measures to reduce and separate waste in the government sector 

and educational institutions

• Voluntary agreement with other relevant sectors to by MOU to 

reduce single-use plastic in food delivery



Best Practices on educating consumers regarding 

plastic waste management

31
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Awareness and Education Programs

Promotion on Reducing Plastic Waste

• Reducing of plastic bags and foam boxes in the government offices and 
also develop the KPI for each department

• Reducing of plastic bags in market/ supermarkets/ Department stores/ 
Convenience stores/ Grocery stores

• Ban plastic bags and foam food container in National Parks/ Zoological 
Centers

• Set priority to reduce single-use plastic in 24 coastal provinces
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Plastic reduction in the government offices

Reduce waste to be disposed

11,225 tons/year

Save budget for waste

Disposal 17 million Baht/year

Benefit for recyclables 
56 million Baht

Reduce greenhouse gas

24,632 ton Co2 eq

Reduce plastic bags
4,000 million bags/year

Reduce foam container

1000 million pieces/year

Reduce single use plastic  
cup 30 million cups/year

2.53 million officers behavior changed 



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)
Between 

Pollution Control Department, 
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

And

34

Conduct MOU to reduce single-use plastic in food delivery

This MOU made to show the intention to agree between PCD and the other to jointly create 
cooperation between the public and private sectors to preventing and solving the problem of 
plastic waste by driving the reduction of single-use plastics from Food Delivery.
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Challenges

• Global issues: the global initiatives to reduce or eliminate the 

consumption of single-use plastic have been gaining momentum

• Government policy: should be “ban it”, “replace it”, “improve waste 

collection & send to appropriate end-of-pipe treatment

• Consumer behavior: informed and educated regarding the proper 

use of plastics and should be responsible to reduce and reuse 

plastic products, and to dispose of these properly.

• Technologies and innovations: ideas for alternatives to reduce 

single-use plastic

• Incentives: Economic incentives to promote positive behavior. 

Disincentives to deter certain behavior and include practices such a 

charges for plastic bags or disposal taxes for certain items.

• Informal sector: A vital role in waste management in Thailand. It 

should be integrated informal sector to the policy



Waste and Hazardous Substances Management Division,

Pollution Control Department

Tel: +66 2298 2492 Fax: +66 2298 5398

E-mail: recycle99@gmail.com
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Single Use 
Plastic 

Products and 
Learnings from 

Life-cycle 
Thinking

Mrs Soodevi Soobron

Divisional Environment Officer

Ministry of Environment, Solid Waste Management and 
Climate Change 

20.10.2020

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

http://stackoverflow.com/questions/29868032/grayscale-segmentation-feature-extraction-blob-detection
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Facts and figures

Local figures

✓ 543,196 tonnes of solid waste generated 
in 2018

✓ About 76,000 tons of plastic wastes 
generated annually (14 % of  total wastes) 

✓ 2000 – 3000 tons of plastic waste is 
recycled yearly (<4%)

✓ 128 million PET bottles are 
commercialised by the beverage industry 
annually

✓ Around 40% of PET bottles are recycled 
annually



Plastic Wastes in Mauritius & Characterisation



How long do plastics 
take to degrade? 



Impacts- Eyesores



Impacts- Flooding



Impacts–Mosquitoes 
Proliferation

Impacts- Air Pollution

Plastic bags emit toxic gases 
like dioxins and furans when 
incinerated or burned, 
causing serious respiratory 
problems and even cancer



Impacts- Marine litter (Harbour) Impacts- Health 

➢ Fragmenting and microplastics-
cardiovascular disease 

➢ Endocrine disruption leading to cancer

➢ Birth defects

➢ Immune system suppression 

➢ Developmental problems in children



COVID 19 
and plastic 
Pollution



Government policy 
on single-use 

plastic products 

• In Government Programme 2020 – 2024, it was 
announced:

✓ to make Mauritius a cleaner and greener country

✓ to adopt a responsible and environmentally 
sustainable development policy

✓ to make Mauritius a plastic free country

• Following Assises de L’Environement, a 2020-2030 
Environmental Mater plan is under development, 
with regards to control of plastic pollution

• Mauritius will promote circularity in the use of 
plastics with the ultimate goal to reduce plastics 
waste entering the environment. 



Theme: Control of 
plastic pollution

➢ Policy/Strategy/Action plan for 
control of plastic pollution is under 
preparation

Policies include: 

➢ Strengthen legislation and promotion 
of alternatives.

➢ Promote reuse and recycling

➢ Encourage continued sensitisation, 
awareness-raising and clean-up 

➢ Support research and development 
on plastics, its impacts and 
sustainable alternatives.



PET BOTTLE 
REGULATIONS 

➢Environment Protection (Polyethylene 
Terephthalate (PET) bottle Permit) 
Regulations promulgated in 2001 

➢Aim: to manage used PET bottles based 
on the Polluter Pays Principle

➢ Local PET bottling companies required to 
collect used PET bottles and  recycling

➢Beverages companies regulated



Financial Incentive Schemes introduced for 
PET

• 2014:Rs 15 per kg of PET exported for 
recycling in excess of 1000 tons and Rs 
20/kg in excess of 1500 tons. 

• 2015 :Rs 5 per kg of PET exported for 
recycling in excess of 1 ton

• 2018:Rs 15 per kg of PET recycled local

• 2019 : Rs 15 per kg of PET exported for 
recycling in excess of 1 ton.



Year PET bottles produced (tonnes) PET exported for recycling (tonnes) Recycling Rate

2011 2,823 1,058 37%

2012 2,915 924 32%

2013 2,707 1,112 41%

2014 2,946 1,202 40%

2015 3,164 1,219 39%

2016 3,305 921 28%

2017 3,564 1,052 30%

2018 3,887 1,211 31%

2019 4,014 1,713 43%



Amendments to PET 
Regulations

➢ strengthen the extended “Producer’s 
Responsibility Concept”

➢PET permit extended to importing and 
local manufacture of beverages and 
foodstuffs

➢ carbonated drinks, water, juice, syrup, 
vinegar and dairy products amongst 
others



PET BOTTLES



Plastic Bag Regulations
➢ Promulgation of the Environment Protection (Banning 

of plastic bags) Regulations 2015 and came into force in 
Jan 2016

➢ Ban the import, manufacture, sale or supply of plastic 
bags including non-woven polypropylene bags 

➢ Excluding exempted plastic bags i.e. roll on, bins bags, 
bag for agricultural purpose, 300cm2 pocket type etc.

➢ Biodegradable / compostable bags produced/imported 
as from 2016

✓ Imported :21,192,505

✓ Manufactures:188,839,992

➢ Enforcement as from 2016

✓ Contraventions : 628

✓ Prosecution : 158

✓ seized plastic bags at port :766,000



Environment 
Protection 

(Banning of plastic 
bags) Regulations 

2020

➢ Repealed  and replaced and Promulgated as from 
1st September 2020,new provisions  will come in 
force as from 1st March 2021

➢ New Provisions include:

✓ Ban for possess, import, manufacture, sell or 
supply of a plastic 

✓ Testing using the Fourier Transform-Infrared 
(FTIR) Spectroscopy

✓ Fine of Rs 10,000 reviewed and different fines 
will be imposed  for possession and use ( 
Rs2000), possess for the purpose of trade( 
Rs20,000), import ,export or manufacture( 
Rs100,000)

✓ Transparent roll-on bags, small bags not 
exceeding 300 cm2 and plastic bags intended 
for export will be banned



BANNED 
PLASTIC 

BAGS



Exempted 
plastic bags



Environment 
Protection (Control 

of  Single Use 
Plastic Products) 
Regulations 2020

➢ Promulgated on 18th July 2020 and will come in 
force as from 15th March 2021 and 15th April 2021

➢ Provisions include:

✓ Ban for possess, import, manufacture, sell or 
supply 

✓ Items to be banned: Plastic cutlery (forks, 
knives, spoons, chopsticks), plates, cups, bowl, 
tray, straw, food containers, amongst others 

✓ different fines will be imposed  for possession 
and use, possess for the purpose of trade, 
import and manufacture



Banned single use 
plastics Products
(from 15th Jan 2021)

• Plastic tray for packing of fresh meat

• Plastic hinged containers

• Sealed plastic straw forming integral 
part of packaging



Challenges faced in 
developing and 

implementing this 
policy

➢Resistance from manufacturers

➢Technological /Machineries

➢High cost of alternatives

➢Enforcement



Trade-Offs

➢Sensitisation

➢Alternatives to plastics

➢Enforcement

➢Circularity



Awareness-
raising 

/sensitisation

➢Different target groups namely  
children, youth, women 
community, senior citizens

➢ Radio talks/TV Programs

➢ Impacts of plastic & alternatives 
to plastics



SENSITISATION AND AWARENESS RAISING ON PLASTIC ISSUES



EXPO-VENTE 2020



Alternatives to 
Plastics

➢ promote of eco-friendly folders 
/bags/long lasting water bottle  
during events/workshops

➢ empowering  women prisoners in 
promoting alternatives plastics

➢ Collaboration of the private sector 
solicited in for distribution of eco-
friendly and long-lasting bags to all 
the households  of Mauritius



Eco-friendly /long lasting bags 



Biodegradable containers



Long lasting containers



Long lasting bottles



Fountains equipped with Filters 



Recycling

➢ Some 50 Ecobin distributed to local Authorities 
and Social Welfare centres for the proper 
disposal of used PET bottles for eventual 
recycling

➢ NGOs involved in collection of plastic wastes
➢ Beach Authority placing recycling bin on 

beaches
➢ Construction and operation of Civic Amenity 

Centres (‘Dechetteries’) and waste Sorting 
facility where sorted and clean recyclable will 
be available for recycling

➢ Conditions imposed in EIA licences/PER 
Approvals 



Mapping of plastic 
recyclers and Exporters 



Recycled plastic products



Research and 
Development

➢ National Environmental Laboratory

➢ Working with UOM and MOI

✓Biodegradability and compostability
tests

✓ Evaluate alternatives to plastic and 
promote local resources 

✓Microplastic in lagoon and ocean

✓Bioaccumulation in the food chain



Resource 
Mobilisation 

➢ Financial assistance being sought from 
international donors 

✓Global Environment Facility (GEF), 

✓ Fonds Français pour l’Environnement
Mondial (FFEM), 

✓Global Challenge Research Fund 
(GCRF), 

✓Norwegian Agency for Development 
Cooperation (NORAD)



Empty pesticide 
container

• Upscaling of the GEF- SGP empty pesticide 
container recycling programme. 





Thank you for your 
attention



Practice for Single-Use Plastic 
Products Policy Development

TITLE: INTERVENTIONS TO ADDRESS SINGLE USE PLASTICS IN SOUTH 
AFRICA

Dumisani Buthelezi and Andrew Motha
Department of Environment, Forestry 

and Fisheries, South Africa



BACKGROUND
Plastics:

• are inexpensive, lightweight and durable materials, which 
can readily be moulded into a variety of products that find 
use in a wide range of applications

• They have substantial benefits and have remained part of 
our lives for many years 

• Plastics are found in containers and packaging (e.g., soft 
drink bottles, lids, shampoo bottles). They are also found in 
durable (e.g., appliances, furniture) and non-durable goods 
(e.g., diapers, trash bags, cups and utensils, medical devices)

• Have made a significant contribution into the GDP of many 
countries – Manufacturing and other sectors since the 1950s

Impacts of plastics: 
• most plastic materials escape into the land and marine 

environment and take time to disappear.
• increasingly considered as one of the problematic waste 

streams that are occupying landfill sites, illegal dumps, rivers 
and ultimately, oceans causing dire consequences to aquatic 
life.

• Not only an environmental issue for African countries, 
• Also a major socio-economic development challenge, which 

affect biodiversity, infrastructure, tourism and fisheries 
livelihoods. 



PLASTIC FLOWS IN SOUTH AFRICA
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ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGE OF PLASTICS WASTE IN SA 

• Global plastic use continues to increase,

~4% per annum, with 322 million tonnes

produced worldwide in 2015 (Plastics

Europe, 2016).

• Production of plastics accounted for 4 to

8% of global fossil fuel use in 2015

(World Economic Forum et al., 2016,

Plastics Europe, 2016, Al-Salem et al.,

2009).

• Whilst South Africa accounts for less

than 0.5% of global plastics production,

this still amounts to 1 518 000 tonnes of

plastics consumed in South Africa

annually (Plastics SA, 2018).



Global Plastic Production by Industrial Sector (UNEP, 2017)
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M ARINE POLLUTION

Jambeck et al.

2015, Science

347: 768-771
Plastic waste inputs from land 
into the ocean
J en n a R. J ambeck ,1* Rol an d Geyer ,2 Chr i s W i l cox, 3 Theodor e R. Si egl er ,4

M i r i am Per r yman ,1 An t hon y A n dr ady,5 Raman i N ar ayan , 6 K ar a L aven der L aw 7



SINGLE-USE PLASTICS

Single-use plastics, often also referred to as short-lived plastics, are commonly used 
for plastic packaging and include items intended to be used only once before they are 
thrown away or recycled (UNEP, 2017).

Examples among other items, 

• grocery bags,

• food packaging,

• bottles, 

• straws and stirrers, 

• containers,

• cups and 

• cutlery

Ample of evidence indicates that the above single-use plastic materials are found in 
our water systems and significantly contribute to land and marine pollution (UNEP, 
2017; Jambeck, 2017).



PLASTIC FLOWS IN SOUTH AFRICA
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Packaging constitutes the largest component of single-use plastic 
waste generated in South Africa (Plastics Materials Flow Study, 2017)
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ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGE OF PLASTICS WASTE IN SA 

DEA study on Plastics Materials Flow, 2017 
confirms:
• Packaging constitutes the largest component of single-

use plastic waste generated in South Africa.

Drivers

• Single-use plastic waste is likely to increase with 
projected increases in population growth and urban 
expansion

• The growing middle class is creating large consumer 
markets for plastic goods, especially single-use 
packaging products. 

• The sprawling informal “spaza shops” economy has 
given rise to non-compliant single use plastic carrier 
bags that easily find their way into the waste stream.

• Moreover, most informal settlements are situated next 
to the main rivers in South Africa (e.g. Hennops, 
Jukskei, Palmiet, Umngeni e.t.c). 

• The poor waste infrastructure and illegal dumping 
sites in these areas result in single-use plastic waste 
entering the river systems through to the ocean. 



ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGE OF PLASTICS WASTE IN SA 

SA Policy Interventions:
• The National Waste Management Strategy (NWMS) puts emphasis on the need to 

Re-use, Recycle and Recover waste, including plastic waste. 

• The major policy intervention to curb the generation of plastic waste in South 
Africa was the shared NEDLAC agreement between Government, Organized 
Business and Organized labour to enter into a Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU) to address the challenges associated with plastic waste, particularly from 
plastic bags. 

• The Plastic Bag Regulations and the Compulsory Specifications for Plastic Carrier 
Bags and Flat Bags (VC8087).

• The plastic bag levy was introduced as part of controlling consumer behaviour on 
plastic bags

• The implementation of Section 18 of the Waste Management Act to support EPR

Other countries:
• banned plastic bags 

• Introduced taxes to discourage further use of different plastics (especially single-
use plastics)



ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGE OF PLASTICS WASTE IN SA 

Besides policy interventions implemented, the following challenges still 
persist:

• Plastics remain one of the popular waste streams found in illegal dumping sites

• National State of Waste Report indicates that over 50% of plastics in South Africa 
still end up in landfill sites.

• Persistent challenges with respect to compliance and enforcement.

• Increase in plastic bag use over time, since the promulgation of the above policy 
instruments 

Critical policy gaps:

• Regulations only focusing on plastic bags

• No policy instruments put in place to address other types of problematic single-
use plastic products



PROGRESS: CURRENT PROJECT

1. The Department of Environmental Affairs is finalizing a study on the review of the 
impact and effectiveness of the implementation of plastic bag policies. 

Aim of the study:

• to review the existing policy tools for the management of plastic waste, particularly, the 
extent at which these have been implemented.

• to propose alternative policy interventions to address the problem of plastic, including 
proposing comprehensive measures to address all categories of single-use plastics.

Preliminary Analysis:

• Countries that have introduced a charging system for plastic bags have achieved different 
success rates. 

• The effectiveness of various interventions is context-specific and depends on how they are 
implemented.

• The effects of plastic bag charges are not uniformly positive amongst countries despite them 
adopting the same policy.

• There is a consensus that this policy worked in countries such as Ireland and is not as 
effective as in countries such as South Africa.

• Not all countries have adopted charging systems for plastic bags to deal with the negative 
impacts of plastic shopping bags.



PROGRESS: CURRENT PROJECT

The Theory of Change Workshop conducted highlighted the following critical
issues to be considered for the effective management of all single-use 
plastics in South Africa:

• Regulation of the price of plastic bag at the retailer’s point 

• The proposal to significantly increase the current plastic bag levy

• The revision of the thickness of all types of carrier bags, including retail/fashion 
shop plastic bags

• Promotion of Consumer awareness Initiatives

• The inclusion of management option of all categories of single-use plastic 
materials such as straws and stirrers



PROGRESS: CURRENT PROJECT

Currently Amending the Plastic Bag Regulations for industry to consider the 
following options:

• The plastic carrier bags and plastic flat bags must be made from a minimum of 
50% post-consumer recyclate by 1 January 2023;

• The plastic carrier bags and plastic flat bags must be made from a minimum of 
75% post-consumer recyclate by 1 January 2025; and

• The plastic carrier bags and plastic flat bags must be made from a minimum of 
100% post-consumer recyclate by 1 January 2027 "



OTHER PROJECTS(2020/2021)
1. DEA to conduct a comprehensive survey on all 
single-use plastic waste (financial year 2020/2021)

Aim of the Survey:

• to understand the potential impact of any 
policy position.

• to add value in the review process of the Plastic 
Bag Regulations, especially on the section that 
considers the management of all categories 
single-use plastics.

2. DEA has taken a firm decision to start the 
process to ban plastic straws and stirrers(financial 
year 2019/2020)

• The decision to start with plastic straws and 
stirrers has been influenced by the growing 
pressure from the public and willingness of 
many restaurants to take action against the use 
of plastic straws. 



RECOMMENDATIONS

Need to develop a policy instrument to address Single-Use plastics





Panel Session

• Please ask questions to all our 
Panelists in the Q & A Panel

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

https://www.flickr.com/photos/zone41/4102673364
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/
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